http: / / www. ecologica. cn in July had the greatest effect on ANPP, while rain in August, although still one of the growing months, had the minor effect. With respect to the grassland types, the desert steppe and typical steppe received the greatest impact from the precipitation from May to July, which is in accordance with the observation from the entire temperate steppe, while ANPP of the meadow steppe was relatively little affected by the timing of precipitation, evidenced by not significant ( P > 0. 05 ) correlations between precipitation of different periods in most area of meadow steppe. Spatial pattern of most meaningful timing ( month, different accumulated periods) of rainfall was consistent with the analysis of correlation coefficients, which showed that precipitation from May to July was the most meaningful accumulated period for ANPP of most of the entire Inner Mongolia temperate steppe. In terms of monthly rain, rain in July was most important in almost 40% of the area. Also, spatial pattern was grassland type specific. Most part of the desert steppe and typical steppe was affected by precipitation during May to July, while the meadow steppe was mostly affected by rain in current month when ANPP reached its peaks ( August) and non鄄growing season rain of March. Table 3摇 The fraction in the total area for each period of cumulative precipitation that mostly affected ANPP in Inner Mongolia steppe region;
Periods ( in month) of cumulative precipitation is computed in progressive ( forward) time series: i. e. 9 denotes one month, September of previous year, 9-10 two months from September to October of previous year, etc 9 9-10 9-11 9-12 9-1 9-2 9-3 9-4 9-5 9-6 9-7 9-8 
